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Good News.

Coitilp.rin.-g the receipts for Foreigri
Missions for tut frrt ten dayq o! Marcli,
mwîli the correslionding tirne lis: year,
we have the f-llowing

189i
No. of contributing

churches ....... 409
No. of contrihuting

Sunday-schotls 25
No. of individual

offérings ...... .97
No. of Endeavor

Socîcties ........ 25
Amount received, '95

64 . p 96
Gain ............

1896 Gain.

452 43

29 lOss 4

iz6 19

12 ioss 3
$6,920.72

9-508 97
2,58 1.25

1. Growirrg interest -A gain Or 43~
e,,ztubutn~churches, i9 individual

offurtngs and an increase in receipts of
$2,58t.25, is a hopeful sign. Ir niuit
ix- rciiinntercd that March ist was a
bad d.ty in alnzost cvcrv part of the
country. But the churches wvill yet re.
spund.

2. New Churches..-Of the 452 clin.
tributillg- c"1urches,. 14. did not give
Iast year, and wre will liear froni many
churches yct ilhat did not give last year.
And evcry church thit did give thcn
must do so now.

3. Reaching the apportion ment.-Of
zhe 452 churches that gave during the
first ttei d2ys cf M\arch, 156 reachied
ilheir full apportionmient, or more.
More intercst is taken in the apporti-in-
nient. LMst year only about ttwcr.ty-
five per cvnt of the chuiches that gave,
rcaclied iheir fuil apportiinnn.1
now sellas that at Ienst thirty per cent
of the churches wvill do as wcell.

4. Ecouta-ed.-We nnw fecl that
tnorc churches will give this erta
last, that more will reach zteir full ai)-
portionment and that aur reccîpt, in
the aggregate, wiIl bc large--r.

Thie m2il brcathes a dccper interest
than cver before. *lhle preachers have
lahorcd niore diligcntly than in the
past. Alinost evcry lcttcr contains a

God blcss tme work.",
Wec ask. the churches IU respiond

prornptly. Let nio church bc later than
April iSt in rernitting, if it can bc
avoided.

Serzd ta A. Nfrl.(an, B-#x 75o, Cin.
cînnati, Ohmi.

adm i1wll

'S.. iA t <is yohl .eyou.

li, tr.ey our aîdm , nd Ill
I 'mfhlC5,T Imst'0Q il for evrry 1>a.ok

aoncYAu.. U~rlo a% n1iar. Ad~~
mmlsiLtnUitl mO. SOI 06. WiiiSC.leur

A Circuit of the Globe

ANi.xxi-lIissi'zary Mdehods in Jaipaz.
(Conc/zdd)

1. Teaching English. -The dema-nd
for this is not so strong as Il %vis once,
but it is strong enotigl ta tax the crner-
gies of the missionaries. Once it ivas
proposed to adopi English as the na-
tional language. Tlîat was a drcarn of
the Restoration. No one thinks of
that now. Then evcy marn that could
speak Englisli was ernployed as a
teacher. Men smoked and sworc in
the class-roomsç. One article ti the
contract made with WV. E. Griffis wvas
that hie should not get drunk. There
ivas a reason for this clause. There is
yet a great dernand for English anon-
the students. Tlhis helps thec work. I
think il was .Duff that siid no one
couid get a knowledge of the English
language without getting a knowledge
of Cl:: istianity. No onc can read
Shakespeare, or Emierson, tir Tcnny-
son, or ltwdi1, %vithout discovering
niany of the conr..',s that are peculiar
to the G >I)t:l. ' igIi:il literiturc is
saturated ivitb -... istian ti:ought. Quie
cannot read long without learning of
God as a personal 13cing, o! jesus
Christ as the Saviour of men, of the.
worth of evcry hurnan soul, of the~
value of frecdoni. No maai can Tend
English without corning ta know that
it is a shanieful thing for mien to lie;
that it is a noble thing to be pure, and
jusi, arnd genezous, and self.sacrificing.

5. Bible C12SSes.-These are 1aught
in the Sunday.schools and elsewhere.
Young mnen corne ta th. homnes o! the
missicnarîes. The principal of one of
the great scliools of japin said ta his
pupils, IlYou cannor understand Eng-
lish civilization without a knowledge o!
the Englishi Bible." Marly rcad it for
this purpose. Trhcy do flot regard it
as a îevelation front the Father. They
do not read it ta make it the rule o!
their lives. They read it as they
wauld rend Longfellow, or Hawthorne,
or Milton, or Burke. No rnattcr what
the motive, if tlîey only rcad IL. Dr.
Cordon took -. class oi Buddhist
priesis ilhrough a course iin the New
Testament. Thit SO nmany want toi
stîîdy the Englisîl Bible is a hopefol
sign. It i; a great and effectuaI door.
Nothiing but good can came from such

Sclasses. «Many mnay fot bc convincd
thàt it is the %Vord of God, but their
erroncaus views will be corrected and
ilicir mzental attitude clianged. As thcy
rca'l thcy will hecoîne lainiliar with
sn:n of the grear truihç and eternal
principles that underlie Anglo-Saxon
civilization. Tlîcy will learn that, flot

the Eînîîeror only, but every mani i a
soit f Ileiveti ; thit ail lîlen ire equal
before C;od ; and tlî.ît ait atic simirs;
anîd tlîat Jesti!. th.. Cibii, i tighty to

6. Bible distribtution. -Tlie. licoffle
aie glad to get a Nvw Tetlarnt or a1
Gospel. Aiter a laîrge iîac(vtiîg in a
theâure, nintiy aie ivilling to buy Tlheir
ititetest is excited, and thuy arc cager
to know more. One o! our workers, at
the close o! such a meeting, disposed
of ive hundred portions o! the Bible.
As rhcy read they art convinced that
ibis is not "I the vile doctrine " reputed
and that it cannot corrupi the people.
They arc convinced that it cannot fail
ta do them good. It is the basis o!
ethics and the foundation of good
goverriment and o! the greatcst mnaterial
prosperity. The distribution ai the
Scriptures cannot fail to bring forth
good fruit. The printed page can go
îvhere no evanîgelist bas ever gone.
In connection with this is that of tract
distribution. %Vorkers usually carry an
aisrrtînent wîth them while touring.
They give thern to pilgrinis in the tem-~
ples, ta passengers on the trains, ta
coolies on thestreet, ta those who at-
tend the services in the chapels. Saine
keep a supply in their desks and give a
copy to evcry caller. Sortie may bc
wasted, but ail cannot be. The Japan-
ese arc great readers, and will make
good use af any literature that cornes
in their possession.

7. Talking with the p)eople.--*Thc
missionary mnay call to sec a man by
appointmfent, or a mnran may caîl ta sec
him. At home people know their duty.
They have no doubt about the inspir-
ation of the Scriptures, or about the
validity o! Christ's claimF. The anc
thing to do is ta urge thcm ta accep)t
Jesue as bI.rd. It is not so here.
Christianity is a new faillh and bas a
foreigmi aspect. Much of it thcy do
miot understand. They hear of the
resurrection and miracles, and they arc
pcrplexed. They want to learn miore.
one niorning in 'ro.ya a policeman
called ta miake inquiries. He vas
frain the country. lic had heard
several sermions and lie broughr four
friends and a list o! questions. Mrs.
Garst callcd ta sec a man dying of
consumrption. She urged bim ta put
bis failli in Christ. He was troubled
about miracles and wanted bellp. There
is flot a question of Biblical *criticism or
a theologicil vagary in Europe or
America which bas flot been rcpeated
here, and aften in an aggravatcd faim.
«Men are traublIrd ind ilicy call ta talk
the matter over. Ir miy take a inonth
or a ycar, or a series of ycars, ta satisfy
the hcart and the;cason. Thermission-
ary givcs days and wccks tai this work.

H-e takes trne frorn rending and frorn
meals and front slecp fur this î>urpose.

On the trains misbioiiaries talk Io
the passengers. They arc surprised
and pleased that foreigners can talk
japanese. They are affable and eabily
approached. They talk with the priests
in the temple. Dr. Neesimia urged a
Cabinet Mlinister to* confess Chpist.
They talk to men anywhete and evety-
where. They s0w beside ill waters.
They have one work on hand. The
nîethods :nay vary, but the end in view
is the same. They are fishers of men.
They may have ta change the net o 'r
the bait, but thcy mnust catch fish, or the
nets or the hait avail nothing. Paul
prcached sornetimes. At other tirnes
hie held dialogues with the people.
îVhatever the form of speech, his aim
was thai by all means hie miight gain
sortie. It is not so now. Other mcthods
arc eniployed. Thus sehools arc
opened for girle. The biglier- education
of wornen is flot popular now. It is
thought that it.causes thern to bc less
miodest anîd more self.assertive than
foîrterly. Thete are those whia think
diffrerently, however. One statesman
said: "IGive rue the women of the
country, and you may have the army
and the navy and the police and ail the
rest." A dairnyo said to a mis.%ionary:
SIIf you have the best welfare o! our
country at heart, the best thing you cari
do is to educate our womnen." Medical
work is still carried on in the intercst
o! evangelism, but there is flot the need
of this that there once was. There are
some mission hospitals in japan. Ini
connection with these, nurses are
trained. Orphainages haye been es-
tab!istied. The children in them are
brought up ini the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord. In the recent war
with China, missionaries went int the
hospitals and served the patients in
every way they could The mission
arics feed that the people niust be
rcached and vron to the faith. If one
miethod wili flot answer the purpose
another is adopted.

It will bc seen, 1 think, thai mission-
ary work is more difilcuit and cails for
men and wornen of greater ability than
is gencrally believed. Savage people
arc rcady to accept what they hear.
A missionary digs a rvell in a dry sea-
son and they regard him as a super-
natutal being. They neyer heard ai
a well. They are ready to say, IlThe
gods have corne down in the likcness
of mi." In Rome, it is -caid, that two
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